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In this workshop we will
•

A brief history of BILD ACT and UKAS accreditation

•

How it works and what organisations need to do to
become certificated

•

A person with lived experience role and view of panel

•

Have a go with and training audit tool to look at
evidence starting to check your organisation against a
standard

United Kingdom Accreditation
Service


Certification bodies must be accredited by United Kingdom
Accreditation Service
as meeting the ISO certification standards



United Kingdom Accreditation Service is appointed by
government



This ensures the impartiality, competency and integrity of
the scheme

Training services

BILD ACT is a Licenced Certification Body
BILD Association of Certified Training:






A subsidiary of BILD, operates independently. Guided by
board of trustees
An independent registered charity
Licenced by Restraint Reduction Network to deliver
certification against the Standards
Working towards accreditation from United Kingdom
Accreditation Service
Over 60 training organisations working towards
certification

Training providers new to the scheme complete initial
application form and, if eligible, attend induction event

Training providers notify CB of formal intention to
apply to the scheme, pay fee and receive login to self
assessment (which must be completed within six
months of receiving the login)

Decision Maker looks at
process and panel
recommendation that
the RRN Training
Standards 2019
requirements meet
threshold for certification

Training provider
completes/updates selfassessment and actions
(must be updated at least
annually)

Assigned assessor
scrutinises and
evaluates self
assessment evidence
and provides feedback
Training provider
updates selfassessment based
on feedback

Independent panel
interview with training
provider (and assigned
assessor)

Assigned assessor
observes training and
training processes and
then feeds back to
provider

Independent panel
reviews self-assessment
and all supporting
evidence

Assigned assessor reviews
data from SurveyMonkey of
customer feedback

Certification scheme
manager reviews to
ensure sufficient
evidence to proceed
to panel and
recommends
Assigned assessor
scrutinises and
evaluates the
updated selfassessment

Training provider
updates selfassessment based
on feedback

Why its Vital


To get the right people teaching, any technique to control a person
utilising all skills



Clinical & Support staff have to prevent wherever possible the place
where we have to put hands on people who are distressed



We need to look at the skills our AHP workforce have



Personal safety plans need skilled person doing risk assessments and
at all times the person is at the centre of their own risk/support plan



10 year forward view(talks around prevention)



Listen to learn & understand behaviour not punish their behaviour



My history of children institution was being locked in rooms and
punished

Panel Process and Being Inclusive


A fair equal process



Skills to assess from a different perspective



Look at training as a whole with the human aspect



Can we also talk about sustainability



In many areas I’m seeing organisations thinking they have done all
they need to do but in some cases they are going backward



Sustainability is key & vital if we are to obtain consistency and change
culture

Implementation


NHS contracts (from April 2020)



Care Quality Commission framework (from April 2020)



Use of Force Act Statutory Guidance (2020 TBC)



Other levers are in place for other sectors
(eg social care) and nations (eg Wales)

Implementation
“The NHS welcomes the publication of the Restraint
Reduction Network Training Standards. These standards
have been written to focus on ensuring training promotes
human rights and supports cultural change necessary to
reduce reliance on restrictive practices (rather than
purely focus on technical skills). Certification of
compliance with these standards will be a requirement in
NHS commissioned and CQC regulated services from April
2020.”
(Professor Tim Kendall, National Clinical Director for Mental
Health, NHS England)

Important Note
ONLY those organisations who have formally applied and
submitted their self-assessment for certification can state
within any organisational or promotional materials that they
are:
‘working towards formal certification of training services
that have a restrictive intervention component’

Standard 1.5
Training providers must ensure that people
with lived experience are involved in the
development and delivery of training which
involves the use of restrictive interventions.
1.5.1 Training providers must ensure that the views and
experiences of people with lived experience of
being in receipt of restrictive interventions should
both inform and be explicit in training content.
Co-production of materials and training with people
who have lived experiences may include the use of
monologues, video diaries or other forms to support
discussion and interaction with participants. It is
recognised that access to the views and experiences
of people with lived experience may be through
the training provider or in direct partnership with
commissioners of training who may have developed
opportunities and networks which support participation.

Standard 3.5
Training providers must have internal quality assurance systems and
be able to provide evidence that they effectively monitor the quality
and consistency of all of their training services. Training providers
must be able to evidence that their training services are being
consistently delivered and that they routinely adhere to all the training
standards. Training providers must use their quality assurance
process to identify and action improvement priorities.
3.5.1 Training providers must be able to demonstrate how their quality assurance cycle
supports improvements. The quality assurance process for training providers must
feed into the annual review with commissioning organisations as well as their own processes
that support improvement. Analysis of evaluation information will assist the training
provider to identify priorities and create an action plan.

Lets have a go with some other standards?


Use the 3 standards printed1.5, 2.3 and 3.5



Try to judge how well prepared your organisation is
against the standards



Have a go compete the blank audit form what evidenced
do you have you meet the standard of have you things to
do

RRN
Training Standard
Sub Standard

How is the organisation meeting this
standard?

If there work to do to
meet the standard?

What evidence is available?

What needs to be
done?

Who is
going to do
it by when?

